
TEA

WHITE pure, clean, antioxidants, detoxifying

WHITE PE0I{Y * Smooth, sweet and herbaceous.
Pure refreshment. The best'Bai Mudan'we've
ever had! f2.50

WHITE WHISPER 
* Unbelievably aromatic.

Baked autumn fruits and honey. A must try tea!
t2.10

G R EEN f resh, revital isi ng, antioxidants, energy
boost

GENMAICHA Japanese matcha powder blended
with roasted biown rice and sencha. A meal in
itself, nutty, grassy and ideal for breakfast
[2.50

MATCHA (Traditionally whisked or Lahloo Pantry
style with hot milk and manuka honey) Four
ofnces 0f "cerem0nial grade," top' of-the-top,
Matzukaze Matcha. A heavenly, cloud-like froth
served straight or dessert like with hot soy milk
[3.00

JADE CLllUlln Fresh and invigorating like a crisp
Autumn day. A bright, crisp green tea full of
chestnutiness! [2.50

JASMII{E PEARL* So succulent and aromatic. Tea
pearls blended with soothing iasmine flowers
[2.50

N0KCHA Bright and restorative. The perfect
pick-me-uplA moreish sweet green iea. f2.50

00t0NG moreish, re-energising, digestive

IADE Elegant, delicate and deliciously floral.
Utterly revitalising. f2.50

AMBER Rich, smooth and chocolatey. Wow your
taste buds and energise parts no other tea can
reach! [2.50

BTACK rich, smooth, comforting, pick-me-up

BRlST0t BREW The perfect all-day-everyday
strong cup of tea. Raise your mugs to Bristol!
f2.00

EARL GREY Bright and breezy Darieeling tea with
a huge Scilian Bergamot citrus zing. This is the
realdeal. t2.29

SM0KY Sweet, subtly smoky with a hint of spice.
Perfect lor alazy brunch (PS Delicious with milk
and sugar). t2.20

SPICE CHAI (lur very own warming blend of
Assam tea tips, cinnamon, cloves, ginger, bay,
black peppercorns and cardamom. Milky and
sweet. [2.50

PU-ERH deep, mysterious, macrobiotic

SH0U VINTAGE Captivating, dark and smooth.
Earthy and sweet. 0ur favourite everyday pu-erh
tea. [3.00

HERBALS caffeinie-free, immune boosting,
purifying

MUTBERRY lrresistible, sweet and fruity. Full of
calcium and antioxidants. Pure wellbeing in a
cup. [2.50

ROSEBUll Floral and lingeringly sweet. A
delicate, serene treat for the body and soul.
t2.20

S0BACHA Nutty, comforting and grounding.
Roasted buckwheat nibs full of vitamin B and
anti-oxidants. f2.50

El{GtlSH PEPPERMIl'lT Cool, fresh and soothing.
The taste of and English Summer. This is the
best mint tea we've ever tasted.fr2.20

Decisions, decisions! Please iust ask one of us
to help if you can't decide.


